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Bowie News
Candidate Forums in Bowie on April 12 and 14
Bowie area voters can meet some of the candidates who are vying for statewide and local offices and
learn about their positions on various issues at two candidate forums at the Bowie Center for the
Performing Arts on April 12 and April 14 at 7 p.m.

The April 12 forum will feature candidates for Governor, Comptroller, and Maryland Senate
(District 23). The second forum on April 14 will include candidates for County Council At Large,
County Council (District 4), and Maryland House of Delegates (District 23)
The forums will be moderated by former Bowie mayor Gary Allen and community leader Sue
Livera. Questions for the candidates will come from the audience.
Those that cannot attend the forums in person will have the opportunity to view the sessions
on the City’s YouTube channel (@CityofBowieMD), on the city website at
www.cityofbowie.org/viewmeetings, and on the Bowie government channel (FIOS 11 or
Comcast 71) following the events. The government channel broadcast schedule will be posted
at www.cityofbowie.org/forums.
The Maryland Gubernatorial Primary is scheduled to take place on July 19, 2022 and the
Gubernatorial Election for Governor and other state and local offices will take place on
November 8, 2022.

April Chief Chat
Chief Nesky shares the latest news from the Bowie Police Department in his April Chief Chat video.
Topics include the Citizens’ Police Academy, speed limit changes on 197, speed cameras, how the
department responds to a report of shots fired, and upcoming events. View his message
at www.youtube.com/watch?v=N0NSKu9CaBc.

Youth Town Hall – April 21
Join members of the Bowie Youth Council for their inaugural Youth Town Hall on April 21 at 7 p.m. at
the Kenhill Center, 2614 Kenhill Drive. The goal of the event is to introduce the Bowie Youth Council to
the community, listen to local officials on issues of mental health, school safety and truancy, and to
provide an opportunity for Bowie youth to share concerns or ideas they have about our community.
Registration is encouraged for this event. Register by filling out the RSVP form on our website.
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April is Earth Month!
Earth Day started in 1970 as a response to a series of protests in the 1960’s, which commenced after
Rachel Carson’s Silent Spring was published in 1962. Over the years Earth Day has progressed into
week-long and month-long celebrations all over the world to raise awareness for environmental
issues and initiatives.
Typically, the City of Bowie hosts and/or co-sponsors events like the Bowie Green Expo, the annual
Earth Day Concert & Art Show, the Bowie-Crofton Garden Club Annual Sprint Plant Sale, compost bin
sales events and much more. This year, however, we’re still feeling the effects of the pandemic, so
events are more infrequent.
In the meantime, be sure to check out the many Green Bowie programs we offer including no-cost
home energy audits, turn-key tree plantings programs, a food waste program, backyard compost bins,
neighborhood engagement grants, lawn mower rebates and so much more.
Also, take a moment and review our new Climate Action Plan Implementation Plan, which will be out
for public comment until April 30 via a fillable form on the Climate Action page. You may also email
your thoughts to adiaz@cityofbowie.org.

Arab American Heritage Month
During the month of April, the City of Bowie recognizes National Arab American Heritage Month, a
celebration of the Arab American community’s rich heritage and numerous contributions to society.
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Visit our website to view book recommendations for all ages, read biographies, and learn about other
Arab American Heritage Month celebrations around the nation.

Virtual Meeting about MD 197 Widening Project
The Maryland State Highway Administration (SHA) has reinitiated the MD 197 widening project which
had been dormant for several years. The agency has scheduled a virtual public information session on
the project design for April 26 at 6:30 p.m.
Information about the project can be found on the SHA website. Residents and other interested
parties can participate in the session and submit questions using the Q&A feature of the virtual
meeting software. Comments about the project can also be submitted on the SHA project information
page.
Also related to improvements on this stretch of highway, SHA will be changing the speed limit on MD
197 between Kenhill Drive and MD 450. The speed will be lowered from 40 mph to 35 mph effective
April 11, 2022. Project webpage | Meeting registration link
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Hydrant Flushing Underway
The City of Bowie Public Works Department’s annual fire hydrant flushing and testing program in
areas served by City water will take place through May 2, according to the schedule below. Hydrant
flushing takes place Monday through Friday from approximately 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.
Since some discoloration of your water may occur, clothes washing is discouraged when flushing is
taking place. If your clothes become discolored, keep them wet and re-wash them using a rust
remover. Rust remover is available, at no cost, from City Hall and Public Works offices. The water is
safe for drinking and bathing even though it may be discolored. The discoloration is a result of rust
and sediment buildup in the water lines and is not harmful. The discoloration should clear in
approximately 24 hours. However, since the water mains are all interconnected, flushing of hydrants
in adjacent sections could affect your water as well.
For more information, please contact the Public Works Department at 301-809-2344. The schedule is
below or can be found at www.cityofbowie.org/flushing.
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Bowie Water Filter Rebate Program

Bowie Water System customers who are experiencing discolored water due to sedimentation are now
eligible for a City rebate of up to $1,800 to help defray the costs of purchasing and installing a whole
house water filtration system or water filter(s) at their property.
City Council has authorized $50,000 for this new program. Rebates will be awarded on a first come,
first served basis to eligible applicants who are prequalified for the rebate. The rebates will continue
to be distributed until the $50,000 in program funds are exhausted or until the fiscal year ends on June
30, 2022, whichever comes first.
Funding is limited. Visit www.cityofbowie.org/waterrebate for more information. If you think you may
be eligible for this program, it is imperative that you begin the application process as soon as possible.

Vendors & Participants needed for Special Events
Do you have a small business? Are you looking for ways to get your local organization more involved in
the community? The Bowie Memorial Day Parade and Bowiefest offer two great opportunities to have
some fun and get some exposure for your organization or business.
The Memorial Day Parade recognizes members of the Armed Services, past and present, and honors
the memory of those who made the ultimate sacrifice in service to their country. It takes place on May
28 at 11 a.m. Participant applications are due by April 29 and can be found on the Memorial Day
Parade page on the City website.
Bowiefest brings the best of Bowie’s civic organizations, entertainers, and businesses together in one
place at Allen Pond Park. This year, Bowiefest takes place on June 4, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Applications for food and drink, arts and craft vendors, and game vendors are now being accepted.
The application deadline for Bowiefest is April 8. Please visit the Bowiefest page on our website to
learn more and to apply.

Free Online Work Skills Training Program Launching April 18
Are you looking to advance in your career or want to switch careers to something different and
perhaps more in demand in today’s job market? The City of Bowie’s new online worker training
program may be just the thing you need to start you on a path to promotion or a new line of work.
The City has partnered with a company called Coursera to provide online training classes to Bowie
residents. The Coursera online upskilling platform offers more than 5,000 courses on a variety of
topics ranging from website development to project management. The courses are developed by a
variety of universities around the world, including respected local institutions like Johns Hopkins, the
University of Maryland, and Howard University. Google, Facebook, Amazon, Salesforce and other tech
companies have also partnered with Coursera to develop courses relevant to their industries.
Education and training come in many forms, but not all workers have the means or the access to the
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training they need. Through this partnership with Coursera, the City hopes to make it easy for you to
obtain the specific training you need to get a job, change careers, or qualify for that promotion you’ve
always aspired to. The program launches April 18. Visit www.cityofbowie.org/jobtraining to learn
more about this tremendous learning opportunity.

New Session of Citizens’ Police Academy Begins in May
Take a look behind the scenes of your local police department! The Bowie Police Department is now
accepting applications for the next session of its Citizens’ Police Academy. This free, multi-week
training course allows community members to learn about the Bowie Police Department from officers
and other members of the criminal justice system through interactive classes and discussions.
Session IX begins Tuesday, May 3. Participants must complete an application and be at least 18 years.
Seats are filled on a first come, first served basis. For more information, email COPS@cityofbowie.org
To apply, visit: www.cityofbowie.org/citizensacademy.

Streetlight Outages
Help us to keep the lights on Bowie. Please report streetlight outages or other problems with
streetlights to our Public Works Department. We depend on the public to let us know when there is a
problem with a streetlight. Please do not assume that the problem has been reported.
You can report an outage by contacting Robert Holt, rholt@cityofbowie.org or 240-544-5690 or by
visiting www.cityofbowie.org/servicerequest to report the problem using our service request system.

Job Openings
The City of Bowie is currently seeking candidates for the following positions:
Closes April 8
• Animal Control Officer / Officer Trainee – Community Services
• Laborer – Parks & Grounds Division
• Seasonal Park Attendant – Community Services
• Temporary Laborer – Parks & Grounds Division & Stormwater Management
Closing April 29
• Project Manager – Public Works Department
Open until filled
• Entry Level Police Officer – Police Department
• Communications Specialist II – Police Department
• Equipment Operator – Public Works Department
• Transportation Specialist I/Transportation Specialist II – Planning Department
• Transportation Supervisor/Assistant Transportation Supervisor – Senior Center
• Network Administrator – Information Technology Department
• Part-time Museum Aide – Community Services
• Part -time Bus Driver - Community Services
• Solid Waste Collector – Public Works Department
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Visit http://www.cityofbowie.org/jobs for details or to apply.

Calendar of Upcoming Events
Monday, April 4 – Monday, May 2
• Hydrant Flushing – City of Bowie Water System | 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. per schedule
Thursday, April 7
• Virtual Webinar: Homework Help: What's Behind the Struggle? | 7 p.m.
Friday, April 8
• Bowiefest Vendor Application | 5 p.m.
• FENCES at the Bowie Playhouse | 8 p.m.
Saturday, April 9
• FENCES at the Bowie Playhouse | 8 p.m.
Sunday, April 10
• FENCES at the Bowie Playhouse | 2 p.m.
Tuesday, April 12
• Coffee with a Cop | 10 a.m.
• Candidates Forum #1 at the Bowie Performing Arts Center | 7 p.m.
Wednesday, April 13
• Senior Center Presentation - Animals in History | 10 a.m.
Thursday, April 14
• Candidates Forum #2 at the Bowie Performing Arts Center | 7 p.m.
Visit www.cityofbowie.org/calendar for details about other upcoming events sponsored by the City.

COVID CORNER

Prince George’s County is currently at a low COVID-19 community transmission level according to the
CDC. Everyone should stay up to date with COVID-19 vaccines and get tested if they have symptoms.
Individuals may choose to wear a mask if they wish, however masks are no longer required indoors in
Prince George’s County.
There are two exceptions to the lifting of the masking orders:
1. Prince George’s County Schools will continue to require masks until the COVID vaccination
rate in the County reaches 80%.
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2. The US Transportation Security Administration (TSA) extended the mask directive on public
transportation and in transportation hubs until April 18, when it expects to issue a revised
policy about when, and if, masks will be required on public transport.

COVID Testing
•
•
•

Use the Maryland Department of Health Test Site Locator tool to find a COVID test site near
you.
The US government is distributing a second round of COVID tests. Request yours now - COVID
Home Tests | USPS
Pick up a test kit at one of the local distribution points at certain libraries and community
centers. See this week’s list.

Prince George’s County has closed some of its testing sites, but free testing is still taking place at the
Bunker Hill Fire Station, the First United Methodist Church, and the Roseu Medical Center. For updates
on COVID-19 testing and vaccinations, including a complete list of clinics in the County, visit
health.mypgc.us/Coronavirus

More COVID News
•

New COVID Website - This week, the new COVID.gov website was launched. It provides
information about COVID-19 tests, vaccines, treatments, and the latest news on the
coronavirus pandemic.

•

Cruising Guidelines - Federal health officials are dropping the warning they have attached to
cruising since the beginning of the pandemic, leaving it up to vacationers to decide whether
they feel safe getting on a ship.

•

New COVID Subvariant - The BA.2 subvariant of the omicron variant now accounts for 72.2%
of all COVID-19 cases in the US, according to the CDC. Case numbers are highest in the
northeast portion of the country. Fortunately, most cases are mild and the subvariant does
not seem be causing a rise in hospitalizations or deaths.

•

COVID Cases - Many colleges and universities are seeing an uptick in COVID cases as students
return from spring break. Locally, Johns Hopkins University is instituting mandatory twiceweekly testing for all undergraduate students and reinstituting masking requirements
temporarily. Georgetown University has also announced that it will also reinstitute a masking
mandate due to what the school calls a “significant rise” in cases.

•

Student Loan Payments - The pause on student loan payments that was imposed during the
pandemic has now been extended through August. The US Department of Education
announced an extension of the pause on student loan repayment, interest, and collections
through August 31. The extension will provide additional time for borrowers to plan for the
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resumption of payments, reducing the risk of delinquency and defaults after restart. Prior to
this announcement the pause on student loan repayments was set to expire on May 1.

COVID Data

Prince George’s County Vaccinations
The CDC vaccination data by county is based on the percentage of the eligible population.

Prince George's County
Fully Vaccinated Residents (per CDC)
as of 4/7/22
Total #
673,291
74%
% of Total Population
673,262
# of Age 5+
79.2%
% of Age 5+ Population
644,577
# of Age 12+
83.5%
% of Age 12+ Population
591,288
# of Age 18+
% of Age 18+ Population
83.5%
117,079
# of Age 65+
92.7%
% of Age 65 + Population
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